2020 LUTHER COLLEGE DORIAN VOCAL FESTIVAL
January 12-13, 2020

REGISTRATION FEES

School Name _________________________________________________________________

Director’s Name _______________________________________________________________
(or student’s name if student is paying their own fee)

City, State ___________________________________________________________________

BASIC FEES (all students fit into one of the following two categories):

Students Without Housing (staying off campus)
   Students in choir only ___________________ X $15.00 = ________
   Students in choir and also taking a mini-lesson ___________________ X $20.00 = ________

Students With Housing (includes $5 fee for staying on campus Sunday night)
   Students in choir only ___________________ X $20.00 = ________
   Students in choir and also taking a mini-lesson ___________________ X $25.00 = ________

ADD-ONS (please add these fees onto the basic fees if they are applicable):

Number of Luther College Accompanists Requested ___________________ X $15.00 = ________

Director’s Fee and/or Adult Chaperone ___________________ X $5.00 = ________
   LIMIT OF TWO (The Director’s fee covers the reading session and Grand Concert tickets. See ticket policy for parents’ tickets.)

Director’s Banquet (optional Monday night meal on campus) ___________________ X $15.00 = ________

TOTAL: ____________________

Please make checks payable to Luther College and return a copy of this form with payment to:
Kayla Scholl, 700 College Dr, Decorah, IA 52101